Nicastri Motorsport sign new sponsors

The 2012–13 Late Model season for the Nicastri Motorsport team just got better after
the announcement of two new sponsors – Atlantic Oils and Diesel Designs.
It has been a fabulous start for Nicastri Motorsport team drivers, the father and son
duo of Ross and Ben Nicastri, after they have dominated the opening two Late
Model feature races at their home track, Sydney Speedway. At last month’s season
opener, the Nicastri’s scored a historic 1-2 feature–race finish, with Ross defeating
Ben, while earlier this month Ross scored back-to-back feature–race wins and Ben
finished in the final spot on the podium – third.
The recent announcement of Atlantic Oils and Diesel Designs as sponsors for the
Nicastri Motorsport team is a reward to the solid form they have started the new
season in.
“Picking up one sponsor is hard enough in this current market, but to pick up two is
very pleasing” expressed a very pleased Ross Nicastri. “Both Atlantic Oils and Diesel
Designs are two motorsport orientated businesses, so the sport of speedway is a
perfect fit for them. Ben and I will be doing our best to maintain the good form we’ve
started the season in, and give them as much exposure as possible – both at the
track and away from it.”
Atlantic Oils is an Ingleburn-based business, which isn’t too far from the Nicastri
family who reside in Camden. Further information about Atlantic Oils can be found at
their website: www.atlanticoil.com
The Newcastle-based Diesel Designs specialise in custom helmet designs. To find
out more about Diesel Designs visit their website: www.dieseldesigns.com.au
Lismore Speedway in Northern NSW is the next scheduled appearance for the
Nicastri Motorsport team this Saturday night (November 17).
Atlantic Oils and Diesel Designs join current sponsors: Frank’s Auto Parts, American
Tire & Racing Services, Smithfield Diff and Gears, and Bill Martin Dyno Tune.
For all the latest news and information about the Nicastri Motorsport team, visit their
website: www.nicastrimotorsport.com

ABOVE : Ben Nicastri in the #99 has been in hot form thus far this summer.
Photo by Gary Reid.
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